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Following thirty years of reform and opening-up, the tertiary industry as 
represented by cultural industry is playing an increasingly important role in serving 
the national economy. During the “12th Five-Year Plan” period, cultural industries 
will strive to grow into the pillar industries. But the development of China's cultural 
industry is no more optimistic than Western countries. Of course, the delayed 
development of the cultural industry in China might be an excuse. But more 
importantly, it is the environment in which it grows that is to blame. The overall 
development of the cultural industry is still lack of adequate financial support, 
complete preferential taxation policies, the lack of social investment incentives and 
imperfect funding structure of the irrational. The above is the starting point of this 
thesis. 
    This paper adopted document research, normative analysis, comparative analysis 
and system analysis methods and conducted a systematic research on both the 
theoretical framework and development. By focusing on the analysis of the role of 
government and the market, especially on the fiscal and taxation policies and 
performance of the industry, this paper explores the deficiencies of our current fiscal 
policies and deepened the path of the cultural industries from an economic perspective. 
There is a certain theoretical significance to promoting China's cultural industry 
development and taxation policy perspective. 
The innovative results of this paper are: First, built on a knowledge of the 
development policies and the successful experience of the cultural industries at home 
and abroad, a primary study is cast on the tools and mechanisms of financial support 
for cultural industries development, a systematic research on exploring the fiscal 
spending to support the development of cultural industries tax incentives, investment 













analysis on the drawbacks and shortcomings of our existing policy. Then the paper 
proposed improvements, the system to build a theoretical system and framework for a 
financial support for cultural industries development. Second, relevant policies and 
measures is proposed targeting the long ignored microscopic field of specific 
preferential tax policies considering the prevailing taxes for this industry. 
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第一章  导论 











业产值就高达 11793 亿美元，相当于我国 2010 年的国民生产总值的 20%，是我
国 2010 年文化产业的 6倍之多。而在 400 家最富有的美国公司中，就有 72 家是
文化企业。
①
据 2011 年 12 月英国文体部公布的最新数据（Creative Industries 
Economic Estimate - December 2011），2009 年英国创意产业产值 363 亿英镑，
占当年 GDP 增加值（GVA）的 2.89% ，较上年度的 2.82%保持了增长。英国创意
产业就业人数为 150 万，占全部就业人口的 5.14%，较上年度的 144 万人和 4.99%




本经济中最大的部门之一。”2010 年，日本文化产业的规模超过 11070 亿美元，




                                                        
① http://www.bea.gov/industry/index.htm Survey of Current Business: Annual Industry Accounts: 
Revised Statistics for 2003–2010  
祁述裕.中国文化产业竞争力国际报告[M].北京:社会科学文献出版.2004 
② 英国文化传媒体育部，《创意产业经济估算统计报告》，2009 年 




























































































                                                        
① Throsby，D，2008，“The concentric circles model of the cultural industries ”，Cultural Trends 
17，no.3，PP.147-164. 

















































                                                        
① [美] 大卫·赫斯蒙德夫. 文化产业. 张菲娜译 .北京 : 中国人民大学出版社，2007. 
② Pratt，A.C.，2005，“Cultural Industries and Public Policy: An Oxymoron? ，International Journal 
of Cultural Policy，11，1. 
③ Hesmondhalgh，D. and Pratt，A.C.，2005，“The Cultural Industries and Cultural policy”，
International Journal of Cultural Policy，11，1. 



















































胡惠林，章建刚（2009）分析了我国文化产业从 2001 年到 2007 年的发展现状，
指出国家财政对文化事业和文化产业的投入逐年增大，全国文化基础设施获得突
破性发展，大中型文化设施项目显著增加。文化体制改革得到国家政策的强力支
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